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406/115 Bulcock Street, Caloundra, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 83 m2 Type: Unit

Lachlan Anderson 

https://realsearch.com.au/406-115-bulcock-street-caloundra-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/lachlan-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-lachlan-anderson-real-estate-caloundra


$501,000

Immerse yourself in the enviable lifestyle on offer, located within easy walking distance to Caloundra's famous beaches,

Stocklands Shopping Centre and an endless selection of restaurants, bars and entertainment.A private haven, this one

bedroom apartment offers tranquil indoor-outdoor living with a modern interior flowing to an east-facing balcony ideal

for relaxing and alfresco entertaining. Streamlined contemporary style defines the easy flowing layout with open-plan

marble kitchen with ample space.– Contemporary design featuring open plan living – 83m2 on title– Fully furnished,

wheelchair accessible apartment – Spacious bedroom with air conditioning throughout– Well maintained, resort style

complex with on-site management– Common rooftop providing stunning ocean & hinterland views– Sparkling inground

pool, sauna & gym– Secure car space and close to public transport– 30 seconds walk to Bulcock Beach Esplanade, shops &

restaurants– 15 minutes to Sunshine Coast Hospital precinct– 25 minutes to Sunshine Coast AirportThis unique

apartment oozes style and sophistication, and comes with all the benefits of a well-designed, voluminous floor plan,

showing full consideration for today's busy lifestyle, seamlessly combining relaxed, yet sophisticated living for all.An

authentic interpretation of lifestyle and design that embodies the coastal vide and unmatched beauty of Bulcock

Beach.Ocean Views Resort features a resort style pool and spa, sauna and gym. The rooftop entertaining area provides

stunning ocean views, plenty of tables and chairs and BBQs for small or large groups along with sun loungers to relax and

enjoy the costal lifestyle.Caloundra is perfectly positioned on the southern end of the Sunshine Coast. Only 15 minutes to

Sunshine Coast hospital precinct and 25 minutes to Sunshine Coast airport with famous beaches, shops, restaurants,

prestigious private and state schools and the Caloundra Gold Course all within a 5km radius.


